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Monday, January 23, 1928

============================
D R. NOE VISITS M. S. M.

No. 16.

=========================
DRURY 35-MIN E RS 31.

GENERAL LE CT URE.

Prof. Adolf Carl Noe, Ph.D.,
Sc.D ., Depar:ment of Geo logy, of t h e
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Un iversi-':y of Oh~cago, delivered two
lect ures in Rolla last Thursday. In
the afternoon he lectured to the Misso u ri Mining and MetaHulrgy Socie~ y
and in t h e evening he lect ured in
Parker Hall under the auspkes of the
special lecture committee. Dr. Noe is
professor of Paleobo'c any a;~ the Universi ty of Chica'glo and is conne;!ted
with t he stalt e depar tment s of
geology in Illinois, Iewa, and Ken-tucky.

He is one of the foremost

I

authorities in his field, and was a
member of the commission headed by

-~

Mr. J. A. Garcia, M. S. M. '00, which
re:entl y investi ga t ed the coal re-
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sources of Russia.
In the lec';ure Thursday evening, .
whi;!h was ent itled "The Underworld," Dr. N oe, by words and slides,
p r esented t he wo rl d of hundreds of
years ago. By the fossilized remnanl- s
of ferns in n .e roof of coal se'am.s, by
the well preserved plant t issues in
l imestone concreijons (coal balls)
occuring in coal veins, a n d by '~ he
plant foss ils in the ,: oal t he paleoIbQtani.st is able t o reconstrud t he
plant life of the ~oa l forming' period.
The coal forming flora was all
swamp vegetation and during '~ha';
period there was no sea so nal cn'ange
in this region as there· is today. Dr.
Noe showed several pictures in wh i ch
the ar' i s~ working un der the dir s'ction of the paleobot anist h ad 1)aint8d
scenes from i he coal forming period
sh owing, bO"h the' flora and faruma.
In his le:ture in t he afternoon Dr.
Noe explained what Paleo'b otany is
and gave a resume' of a years work
Chic2 1'Y o University. His ,. ime i.3
divid~d :between h,i s classr com work,
..::ollec'. ing fossil.s in the fi e,ld, and
preparing the fo sils for his coll ection. Paleoibotany is no t entirely
a pure science; it has m.any practical
applica'i ions among· which are determining wh ether or not a ccal m a y be
eok ed, and coordinating shales in
the oil field .

at

Ninth program on the School of
Mines General Lect ure Course will
Ib e given t his T,hursday, January 26,
at 8; 00 p . m ., in Parker Hall, at
which tim'e Frofessor Philip Fox,
Profess or of Astronomy and Director
of Dearb orn Observatory, Northwestern University wi ll deliver an
~lIu s.'Ta t ed a s tronomical le'c ture on
"Lig ht From The St ars". Professor
Fox is one of the most eminent
astronomers in the co untry and nas
done mUI: h work on the· sun, s t ellar
parallax, doul:;,le s"ars, spec'c roscopy,
etc. Profes,sor Fox comes to us u nder
the auspi~es of t h e Phi Kappa Phi
Honor Society. This lecture is f r ee
and an are cordially invited to hear
t his as tronomical ;Teat.
DR. C. E. BARDSLEY, Chairman
DR. L. E. WOODMAiN
PROF. H. R. HANLEY
The General Lecture Com mitte-e.
INTRAMU RAL GAMES.
Four ver y ho t ly contested, cleanly played games ·were· featur es of
this week's In'Tamural basketball
ra,: e. These games, Ibe·i ng played at a
t ime when many stu d en '~s were n ot
oc,cupie,d sch olastically, were well a t 'iended.
On Tuesday the Mer.cier's rat her
lJpset t t'e dope by taking in ':0 camp
!~ he scalps of the hard fi'g;hting Kappa
Si.s!ma aggregation . Hue'bner was one
of the reasons I',h at prevented Ka.ppa
t 'igma from sinking t heir attempts
at baskets. Mercier's 19, Kappa
Sigma 8.
In the o"her early we·ek contest
Bonanza defea'.ed Pi Kappa Alprll'a
in a very closely fought ,con ·~ est. The
dose·ness of the score is ample indication of the spiri'; of t.he game.
Bonanza 24, Fi Kappa Alpha 21.
On Friday Tria~g le and Lambda
<Chi gave an exhibi.ion of really
premier basketf::'all. I n e·very moment
of the 'g,ame, fast ,b asketball was '~h€
·o uts :anding it em. Baumgardner and
Miner of Triangle supplied ';he greatest part of t h e s : oring punch. Dover,
and Thomas of Lambda Chi were the
scorers for ',heir team. Trian.; 'l e 10,
Lamb da Chi, 5.
The Independents, in th'e oth er Fri-

Continued on Page Two.

In the first game of the week end
trip to Springfield, in which the
Miner 1basketlblall te,a m englaged
Dru ry and the Springfield Tea,:hers,
·t he P.antb er five defe·a " ed the Miners
in a spjrit ed and closely fought game
to t he tune of 35 t o 31. It was a close
game and was a hard and furi,ously
fought con tess on hoth sides.
A squad of only eighs men made
the trip o t S!pringfield and it was
in th ese eiglb,t men 'Jhat the s;!hool
placed their confi,dence and their
hopes for vict ory. The team fought
hard and g ave everything they had
,b u t were defea'.: ed by a better team . .
In their desire t o win, aY{d being behind, the men on the team were a
bit reckl e.ss and in the last three
m ill'u': es of the game the Mine·rs only
h ad four men who were eligible to
p lay, the others being retired f r om
t h e g:a me on fouls.
In tb-is game, Gree·n, the pl ucky
little forward, p layed his usua l
stellar game and ,:: oil11ples ely fooled
1:,h e Panther t eam with his unusual
sty.Je of southpaw, over han d passing
and added mu ch to the punch of -the
Miner team. Terry p layed his u wal
good game at cent er an d the who le
team kept I:he Panther followers on
the uneasy seat during the whole
Galne.

On Sat urday ni·giht t h e '~ eam
Journeyed to the opposite side of
town when the y met the Springfield
Tea;;hers, after t h e break in a t hletic
relationship had e,v idently been pa-tched up and the differences settled,
whi ch calused ihe caTIl: e,l ling of our
annual T'urkey Day foo%rall contesot
wi th t h'e Bears.
Again the Miners were har.ded a
,decided trouncing to the t une of 47
to 22 for t he sixth conse;!utive defeat of I: he Miner team this season.
T be g ame was a rough and t1lJmb le
affair from the very beginning and
w as charac terized ,blY frequent fou ling, the Miners s:o ring 17 fouls and
th e Bears scoring 9. This game, like
tlle one on ~ h e previous night found
t he Mniers witho '..l t enough men ',;0
finish the game and for "he last nine
minu"es of t he g am e, Ooach Mc Collum only had four men pla ying. 'I:'he
Bears, who had alrea,dy run in their
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PAGE TWO
third team, withdrew one of their men
so that the la s'; of the game was
played with only four men on each
side.
FG. FT T PF
o 0 1
1
Miller f.g
317
1
Green, f.g.
o 0 0
2
Tu cker, f .
3
1
7
1
McCormick, f.
o 1 1
4
Terry, c. f.
1
1
3
<:1
Hassler, g
1
0
2
0
Tamm, g. c.
1
0
2
4
Hollow, f.

Fox, f .
Robinson, f.
,Sterk, f.
Thomas, f. c.
Marshel, c.
Dodd, g .
Roberts, g.

9
4 22
204
1
1
3
3
1
7
4
1
9
3
1
7
o 0 0
1
0
2
20

7

47

17
0
0
1
1
0
1
1
9

Con tin u e d from P age One.
day game, defeated Kappa Alpha i n
a dean, interes' in S' game. The
absence of Vo loh, their star cen:er,
t hough somewhat noticea'ble, did not
pre ven them from rolling up a go?d
,cor e. Indep enden'.s 20, Kappa Alp .~·a
L

9.
INTRAMURAL BA SKETBALL
COMPARATIVE STANDING.
Won Lost Per Cent
1000
0
3
Sigma Nu
750
1
3
Independ ents
666
1
2
Bonanza
666
1
Pi Kappa Alpha 2
500
2
2
Triangle
500
2
2
Lambda Chi
333
2
1
Prospector
250
3
Kappa Sigm a 1
250
1
Kappa Alpha 1
250
3
1
Mercier
M .S . M. P L AY E R S O N F E B. 15T H.
This week the M. S. M. Players
start practice on their next entertainment-a set of three one-act
plays which will prove very entertaining and acceptable to' the audience.
This entertainment will be
given F ebruary l15th. 1lf !possible
these plays wEI be presented in other
places besides Rolla, and this, if carried out, would be an excellent advertisement for the school . The
receipts from the plays will go to
!provide necessary stage equipment,
which all who have attended the
plays during the Uast two years
realize is a very necessary addition
to the drama plant.
The plays to be given are as fol10,),s: "The Trysting Place," a farce -

YO U HAD BETTER SEE

MARIE, DAN, OR RUCKER

I
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comedy
by Booth Tarkington-nO'
further recommendation than the
author's nallle is needed for it;
"Thread of Scarlet," a drama by
J . J. Bell; and "The Crow's Nest," a
comedy by Morley, in which the
settil1jg, is unusual, for the scene of
the play is t he deck of a sch ooner.
In the M. S. M. Players this schooo
has an organization of which we all
are, and should be, proud. That their
work is excellent we all agree, and
it is noteworthy that a technical
school can boast of such an excellent
student activity of purely cultura':
value. The members cf this organiza tion have worked hard to give us
fin2 entertainments; l et's give them
a fine turno u t on February 15th.
AM BL ER ENT £R S REALM
OF BEN EDICT S .
"He went and el one it-he went
and done it". Nobody kn ew very
mu ch about it, but j;ust the same its
all over now anel we might as well
all oet in on the s: ory. The A ssis: an':
Cir;ulation Manago' of "The Miner"
is no longer Master
f.a rles Wilso n
Ambler J r ., bu t now Mastered
Charles 'W ilson Amibler ,Jr ., becaus3
on January 7, 1928 he was m a rried
-:0 l\Iiss Margaret Ellen Haywood of
St . Louis.
The announcemen': of the marria;e
comes as a complete urpr:se '~o
everyone, and m rst of all to "The
Min er". Ohuck has been toiling
religic '~ <;ly each week ge ' til1jo,' ',he
Miners to the out-of-town su'bs:ribers, anel not once, in an unguarded
momen., did he let out /' he n ews to
his fellcw workers in crime.
Chuck is well known :0 every ::me
on the ,. ampus due 0 hi energetic
and en.husias: ic pr.rtic;pation in
many of the campu ac . ivities. H e is
a member of Sigma Xu and T a u Be a
Pi fraternities and ha ' taken a "ery
ac ive intere t in '; he actil'i ies of '~he
Athletic Association of w : ich he \Va
elcc ed VJusine s mana Qer. He wa
awa rd ed hi s l et~ er this year in :I.'eturn for the work that he had done
in the four years he 1:'a been ou - for
the a.hleti c a so::iation.
The :\1iner extend ::; h e:ll' . iest c')ng'ra ulatirns upon Ch '1fck and we
speak the sentiment of the scr.ool
in wishing the bride and groom :many

years of happiness on t he seas of
matrimony.
L OOK A FELLO W IN THE E YE.
Lo ok a fellow in the eye
Wh en y u m eet or pass him by,
'iVhen you're speaking-what is
more,
Don't ea :: yC'ur eyes upon the f1::>or .
Show you're lis ener t hat your braVe
Don' t let hi m take you for a knave;
H e's a human same as you
iFaulty? Yes, and kn ow s it, ·,;co.
Lo ok a fellow in the eye
Or else your atitude de.::ry.
Look a fellow in the eye,
Y cu'l! gain his confidence by and by;
Wh en once hi:> •. onfidence you're
g:::in~ d,

There's nothing done for which
you're blamedYou'll seem to him a crt of ';Qd,
Tran splan ': ed : 0 this earthly sod,
Th en all good work t r ive to do
He'll wan" to help and d o it, too.
Ju st look a fellow in '~he eye,
You'll gl1in h confidence if you try.
Lo ok a fellow in t he eye,
Ar.d reao his C' ul then tell h im why
His friendship mean to yOu _0 much;
His hardened heart you're· ure '';0
A handshake warm and a glan~e will
cha rm,
'W h en a downward look may d o you
harm.
Y's not so mu ch the resul yo u gain,
As : he efforts pu~ forth on of:, ers
in vain .
So lo ok the who le world in the eye
Its ycurs to ~wav-if you on ly .ry.

A KissA kiss i a pecL',liar propo~ition,
of no use to one, but absolute blis
fdr two,
The small bC'y ge. it for no' hing
Th e young man ha '. 0 s. eal it
Th e old man ha3 to buy it
The baby' right
The lo\'ers privile'!'e
Tr e hypocri es ma1(k
To a young girl-Faith
To a married voman-Hope
To an old maid-Chari.y.
Pat r onize

our
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The Smoother and Better Cigarette
, .• not a cough in a carload

© 1928, P. Lorillard Co .• Eet. 1760

BONANZA E NTERTA IN
WITH NOVELTY DANC E.

On last Sa "ur day n ight the
Bonanza Clu b en tertained with a
nOvelty danc e a t the·ir h ou se. . T he
dance was a m ost d e1igh '~ful affair

and was thor oughly enjoyed by all
those who attended.
ThE' house was decorat ed in a ver y
pleasing fashion and the dim li1/'( S
cast a mellow g low over '~he wh ole
r eom. T h e novelty of the evening wa.,
a fl ash light dance whi eh pro ved co

be qu ite an innovaton and many
flashi ng lighs .: aused a ple·a si ng effee" in the otherwise dark ro om.
Bill Schweickhardt's band pla yed
music ~ h a 'c no one could resist and
consequ ently a wonderfu l t ime was
enjoyed b y z l1.
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TtIE MISSOURI MINER.
A weekly 'Paper published by the
Students, in the interest of the Alumni, Students, and Faculty of the MislIourll3chool of Mines and Metallurgy.
Rolla, Mo.
Eflterf<i liS second class matter
April :il, 1915, at the Post Office a t
R611a, Missouri, under the Ac~ of.
1JI[.r~h 3, 1879.
STAFF.
News Department.

C. A. Freeman .......................... Editor
C. E. Gutke ........ ...... Associa: e Editor
R. P. Bau mg-artner ...... Dus iness Mgr.
Prof. C. Y. Clayton ...... Alumni Editor
B uaine .. Managemen t.

H. B . Moreland .... Ass' . Bus.ness Mgr.
M. B. La yne ...... ...... Circulation l\Igr.
C. W. Ambler .. Asst. Circulation l\Igr.
R. C. Mill er ...... Asst. Advertising Mgr.
G. E. Crays .... As;;t. Arlier i ~ in l\1g-r.
Dr . J. W. Barley ... .... .Faculty Advisor
E. C. M:ller ..... ... Contributin,g Editor
Subscription price: Domestic, $1.50
per re ar: Forei&'1l, $2.QO.
Single
Copy, 8 ce nts.
100u ed E ..... ry Mon day.

WHAT SOME PR·O FS.
THINK OF THE FINALS.
Have we found a single tudent
who has a good 'w ord for the final
quiz? The final quiz was once before
in u se h ere, and after an absence of
several years has been again adopted
by the faculty a part of our work.
'Ve have said that there is no sense
in a final quiz, for the instructor can
judge from daily work and regular
quizzes whether or not we are doing
the work well. \Ve have .also claimed
that men wil: get rattled in a quiz,
or know the work, but be unable to
express their Imowledge of the subj ect On paper. The failure of so many
men to make a decent mark has made
us f el that th finals are too hard.
After all, it lies with the faculty
as to the continuation of final examinations. 'Ve may think that some
cour es are of little or no Yaluc,
and that it is not worthwhile to work
hard through the year and then review to strengthcn ourse.'yes in textbo ok kn owledge, but it is th aim of
t h e j n tr udors to gi I'e us a bHSic
training which will not proye inadequat e in practice. Each profes:or
is expect d to work to teach us
what he has for us and to improve
his mcihods the ::;a'ne a~ we e.·peet a
football player to progress in his
ability tn ilia' on Tn kling- Fie!d. Th e
first finals are oyer \I'ith; and the

faculty members can check up the
results they have obtained . What do
they have to say of the final exam?
The Mathematics Department has
unu ual opportunity to check up the
effort and ab~.'ity of the student
from his daily work.
Prof. Dean
says : The final should be an all dQy
quiz, and should count one-half on
the final gl'ade. It makes justice in
grading more easily reached, for it
gives a man who starts poorly a
chance to show what his real knowl edge is at the end of the term . It requires a final review which serves to
fix the main points of the work in
the student's mind.
In the Drawing Dept., Prof. Mann
says that he is very well satisfied
with the resu't of the final quiz. The.
drawing exam was on the plan of the
Iowa placements. Two aims were
sought in planning the examination
-1113., to 1.horo l .gl,iy cover' he work
of .he cour:i€; and secon d, to approximate the requirements in drawing in a modern drafting office.
From this quiz the Department was
able to locate points in which their
instruction had not been th orough
enough. The greatest weakne s of the
class lay in their slow rate of work.
uch a rate would not do in practice,
so hereafter more emp h asis
would be placed on speed work. For
the man who has never hand1c:d a
drawing set this would be a hard5hip,
and the probl' em of handlin g t hi
type of student has not been settled
as yet. He explained the method of
fixing grades in the finals.
Th e
basis of gTading was the cla s average, not the total possible s(:ore . The
g-rades thus establish d conform
\ery closely with those of past years.
It is impossible to determine as to
fluetuations of class standards and
as to the ranks of our drawing course
with those of other colleges of this
country, but the standard this year
undoubtedly is fair to the ciass while
CO ..'I,:;1 I g well \\i,h t a, III ot.l~r
s~hooL .
Dr. ,V oodman says that in a meetin 1: of college registrars last year,
only three were found whose schools
did not gil'e final examinations. The
final quiz causcs a great deal of
cl eriCal: work which is wasted so far
as the instructor's knowledge of the
students standing is concerned. The
yalue of the final lies not in determining the final grade, but in requiring a review which will fix the
semesters work in the tudent' mind.
During the first two ypal's the work
is basic work, and must b learn·d
in order to :go ahead with work the

i

student likes and will study of his
own choice . A final quiz in the first
two years requires us to get this
basic work. A period of two weeks
I'd 1 k fo!lo\ed ry a lit Ie quizz is of
net much l'S in determininl . he" udent's knowledge of the subj ct, and
if a person is unable to carry the details of one semester's work in his
mind, how can he expert to handle
a great problem in actual practice?
Other in structors agreed that the
fin::!1 quiz is beneficial; it fixes the
semester's work, and it allows the
in structor to ch ck up and improve
his methods of teaching.
We may all complain about it but
it seems as though it wi] be just as
e ti> ,.. to I u+ a l,aL 1>1
the side of ~orwood Hall with our
heads. It is nothing but a ca e of
"they made us like it."
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MINING ENGINEERING
EDUCATION.

I

Prof. William B. Plank, head of
the department of Mining Engineerin!.,' of Laia"c.le

oLe e, 1,1'i i g

I

I-

n

I
I
I
I

the 7IIhil1g and 1\1c allurgy mag::!z'nc
fer

J~.n

-:ry 1928, ,il'es a :,ummar'

of l he information obtained by a
questionna're on mining

er;.:;:neerin,~

The que"t:onnaire \Va'>
~cn
0 306 members of the :institute
of Mining Ew(ncers Jy '"he Society
frr .; e rromojon of Eng'nc ering
EC:llc:otion . O'le hundred fifty-two
men-ber- ,epred 0 he '1u~ ! ionnaire .
5.) pe;' L nt of whom held :"e 'e ' ved
co.lf' e ('1 rc~ ; .1 7 'F~rer'n· edu:'\ien:.: l ;ns i tioT'S bei'!.::- r ei l' S~:1 ed.
The (jU ~ '('ll "ai"e pre en ed eig'l t
<1i [e!'c'l sulljccts.
1. I\lr..damelltal elemen.~ in all
eJ "(I' '1 i g Ln" ·i~J1:.t . Tn udcl'tion '.)
n,:.'.h"m~. 'cs,
]lhy ie',
c emi ry,
dr:\\v:ng and 1~n:~:l' s11 the re]llies
pille ,I mechani s. clemen s cf elec
tli":~11 eri irce ·il'., ero nol11 ' ~S, surIe 'i1'':!', hyc1r.1l1j' 'S, m E~ hanic.:; of
11' terials n-"Ol() .. ~·, ,,"d me allurgy :.IS
L ' ]"0'
im901 ant
,>ub:ents 'or
'. danc:!:11 cO.lnes in all '~ ran :.(!i
of pnr;incering.
:3. ~Jl('ci'::zaticn in en,'llecrin.
educ'l ion. To the qu('~tion under hi,;
l'e <I,
'.S p r:t'nt ~ f the 'eplies
f: '(1 pd l1locl e;·:'te differen'iat'oll in
1d of r..linc 'al terhnolog-y from
tf,"
th ~e in h(' 0 • er major branches (f
enn-'llt><ring, an(: ~G.1 per~, n fa.or,
(el o nil' a ;,;light differ njation. Thc
ll'aiorit,· of eon'PlC'nt. II' re in favor
of a broad .r,.in'n~ fer .he mining
CI ,i!'eer with spC'''ializa ion cumin r
through ]JOS -gn.. duate \\ork or ~ .... u
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THE MI~SOURI MINER
ex:perien: e in the profess ion.
3. S'p eciali za : ion within the field of
mineral t ech n ol ogy. The m ajority of
replies un de,r thi s head ing favored a
single

basic curriculum

for

t hree

years followed by options in 'che
various ,h ranch e's of min ing in I: he
final year. I n s ~ ruc: ion in the specific
techni. al subjects sh ould a im to
te ach> fundamenta l sci en ifi:: principle,s r ather t han prepare m e n fo r
par.icula r fields of work.
4. Ad minist r ati on and m ana'g emen t
in ~n 3 i neeri ng curricula. F if' y-eigh t
percEnt of '.he replies favored specifi~
training in college in t he rea lm of
administration and mana gem en G and
4 0 perce,nt feY : hat t h is was not
necessary or advisaJbIle. The comn,ents seem E,d to indicate t1l'a t it was
a was '. e of "ime to teach managemana l" em€,n t beca'i:rse SU(). ess in that
field depends on natural ability and
not on tex'- book knowl edge.
5. Economics an d (h'e e ': onomic
aspects of engineeririg.
The prepon d ~lI'an:2e of opin ion on th is sulbjec~ was in favor of s :r essing 'c he
economi,: aspe c,' s of engin eering in
all enginE'eringo curricula . The majority favor:.d put'jug gr eater emphisas
on tl'e econo mic a sp e cts of e!1gine'3ring uh:ects t h em selves ra"her than
hElving ' h em taught by a department
of e:2onomi-:::s.
6. Mo d er.n I fore~ ~.n. f(,angw,h es.
Opinion WElS di vide d on this subje c"'.
14 per,: en t vo:e d that for ei,bn
languages were not worth t he Ume
sper:t on them . 4 2 percent vo~ ed
'c hat they were. Th e general opini on
was that fo r eign lar{3uages '~a k e up
too much time in collel" e an d should
Ihe learne d in the prepatory scho ol.
7. The "e chnica l con " en~ cf (Ourricula in mining te ' hnol ogy . Under
this h ead were listed 4 0 differen t
su "I' ec' s an d the qu estionee was aske d -, to lis" ~1~'I1:Jjects for the b ::tSic
course and subject s for the ,c urri,~uh
of t l:'e different branches of mining
t echnology. No ta:tlUlat: on of I he repli es was made in Dr. P lank's ar :ide.
8. Infl u ence of the Engineering
profession i n engineerin'T' education ,
Under this h ead several questions
were asked con cernin.g 'he extent':o
which
t he national
professional
se cieties s\:'ou ld go in regula ting or
influencir.; engineering: e ducatio n .
The a n sw ers brougk varying opini'Jns
Ih ut many were in favor of closer cooperation be/ wee n the Ameri,:'an
Soc i e ~ y of lYIin ing Engineers and '; he
cc llee-es which train men in m ining,
technology.
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CERAM IC DEPARTMENT
E QUIPMENT INSTALLED,
The start of t he n ew semeste r will
find the Ceramics Depar'; mel1o fully
equip ped in their lab orato r ic'; to ac,commcdate the dem and that the )jew
d epartmen/; will rece'i ve from t he
number of sophomores enrolled in t he
course.
The eq.ujpm ent in the l a.':Jorator ies
h as been installed an d the work ,la s
just r eached completion. The whi t e
ware' laboral' ory i n the basement ~
the northeast w ing, of the Bureau of
Mines buildin,g has been equippe d
with e-lec·.rically driven mach inery for
the making of wh ite wares and ,co nsis: s of a pct';ers wheel, a , variapJe
speed jigger , a turning lathe a nd a
small size ball mill for grinding
Iglazes and slips, blunger and agitator
wi'oh a small sized screen lawn and a
la!boratory sized filter press which
works on ,: ompressed air. T hi s e quipment is sufficiens for the s'~udy of
th e manufacture of all white wares.
The grinding room wh ich is on the
floor a bo ve is one of t he best equi'pp ed grinding and pulverizing l ab oratories in '. h e country. 1(; consists of
an 8 inch Bla ke, type jaw crus'h er and
a set of 8 ini!h crushing roll s, and a
Brown pul verizer for gr indin g to
extreme fininess8s . There is also a 4
foot cOmJJ ination wet and dry p an
~ ha t is ,us ed fo r grinding and mix ing
day.
Th er e is also an e cce nt r icly centered metor powered screen for
th e screening of clay, thus e,l iminating the lon g h ar d me: 10 d of hand
s creening. On th e thir d floor is 'he
'illay '; €stin,g laboratory with a ll the
ne cessary laboratory p a ra phenalia,
in. .luding a hig:1 'cemperature elec!.T1c
mu ffle wi:h a temperature range up
to 1000 dgrees C, a t herm osta ,ically
operate d dryer and laiJ'O r a!'o ry size
Il;all mills, pug mills and sewer pipe
an d b rick dies. Th e d epar t m ent ;,s
indeed well equipped an d thanks to
thegenerosi ': y of the ceramic in,d ustry, which furnis:1ed the f unds of
~ h e' equipment, is on e of wh ich ',h e
school may well b e proud.
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CIGARS AND CIGARETTES
CARRIED AT THE

H& S BILLIARD HALL

GENERAL LECTURES.
W I NTER 1927-1928.
Thursdays at 8:00 P . M ., (Except as noted* ) . Auditor~um Parke!: H a ll.
No.

1.

No.2.

No .

No.

N o.

.3.

4.

5.

ADMISSIO N FREE (U n less an admission charge is mentio n ed.)
November 17. MR. HUGH L. WOOD, of the F irm of Hess & Culbertson ,
Jewelers, St. Lou is, Mo. DIAMONDS AND THE DIAMOND INDUSTRY.
lllus'orated. (Speaker furnished 'by ,he Rolla Saturday Club).
December 1. DR. JOHN PICKARD, Professor of Classic.l1 Archaeology and
History of Art, University of lV1i~souri. SOME AMERICAN MASTERS
OF LA D8C'APE PAhl TING. Illustrated . (Speaker furnished by the
Rolla Saturday Club.)
December 8. THE GYPSY TRAIL, a t hree a::: romantic comedy presente d
by THE M. S. M. PLAYERS under the direction of PROFESSOR L. W.
CURRIER Benefit Jor Athle,j.c A ssociat ion.
December 15. MR. JOHN ADRAN GARCIA, of the firm of Allen and
Garcia, ConsuLing Engineers, Chicago. THE TECHNIC AL SITUATION
IN RUSSIA. Illustra': ed. (Speaker furnished by ', h e Missouri Mining and
Me~allurgical Association.

Ja.l1Iuary 5. MUSiCAL PROGRAM. Selections by the Band, Varsity Or::hestra, Local Sin'gers, Readings. Direction of DR. L. E. WOODMAN.
January 12. COFFER-MILILIER PLAYERS, of Chicago . Presenting SHE
STOOPS TO ,CONQUER. A Classical Comedy. Benefit for the Junior

No.

6.

No.

7.

Class.
*Friday, January 13. COFFER-MILLER PLAYERS, of Chicago . Presentin a- MONS1EUR POIRIER'S SON-IN-LA\~T. A Classical Comedy. Bene-

8.

for the Junior Class.
JanUJary 19. DR. ADOLF CARL NOE, Professor of Paleobo':any, University
of c;h.cago . THE UNDER-WO LD. The Paleo1JQ ~ any of the Coal Formations. Illustrated. (Speaker furnished by t he Mining an d MetJail urgi::al

fit

N o.

No.

9.

No . 10.

N o.

N o.

No.

No .

No.
No.

N o.

No.

N o.

No .

N o.

A ssocia.'jon. )
January 26. PROFESSOR PHILIP FOX, Professor of Astronomy and DL
redor of Dearborn Observa': ory, Nor 'c h western Univer sity, Evanston, I Hinis. LIGHT FROM THE STARS. Illustrated.
February 2. BAND CONCERT u nder the direction of MR. JOHN W . SC OTT,

Benefit for the Band.
February 9. MR. R. H. McCUNE, wi: h Radio Corporation of Am ericla , will
11.
give an Illustrated lectur e dealing with PRESENT DAY DEVELOPMENTS IN RADIO. The lrates'; radio equi pmen t will b e on exhibi'cion.
Lecture sponsored iby L ocal Ra dio Dealers in co-operation with Ele::trical
Depar tment of '.h<: School of Mines.
1 2. "Wednesday, February 15. THREE RECENT ONE-ACT PLAYS presented
by the M. S. M. PLAYERS 'Under the direction of PROFESSOR L. W .
ICURRIER. Benefit for ·the M. S. M. Players.
13. February 23 . MAJOR L. B. ROBERTS, Topographer, Third A siatic Expedit ion of t h e New York Museum of Natural History, 1925. AN EXPLOR·
ATIOIN OF THE GOBI DESERT. Illustra';ed. (Speaker furnished by the
Student Chapter of Am. Soc. C. E . )
14. *Saturday, March 10. DR JOHN G. NEIHARDT, Editorial Dep artmen t, ST .
LOUIS POISIT-DISPATCH. Honorary Professor of Poetry, University of
Nebraska. EPIC CYCLE OF THE WEST; Reading: THE SOilG OF THE
INDIAN WARS ; LYRICS.
1 5. "Wednesday, March 14. ST. PAT'S PLAY for the benefi'~ of the Juniol' Class
(Night. )
1 5~ "'Friday, Mar::h 16. ST. PAT'S PLAY for the benefit of the Junior Class.
(Afternoon. )
16. Mar.,·h 22. Mr. R. E. McDONNELL, Consul ' ing Engineer, Ka nsas City, Mo.
GLACIER PARK IN MID-WINTER AND MID-'SIDMMER.
Illustrated.
(Speaker furnished by I- he Student Chapter of Am. Soc_ C. E . )
17. March 29. DR. RICHARD L. SUTTON, Professor of Dermatology, University of Kansas, Hunter, Explorer , Author. T IGER TRAILS IN SOUTHERN ASIA. Illustrated. Will be of special in teres'; to School Children
as well as their parents.
18. April 5. PROFESSOR HERBERT WALL and PROFESSOR H. L. JOLLIFF,
University of Missouri. MUSIIC'AL PROGRAM. Benefit Genel'al Lec'~ure
Program.
19. "'Sunday, May 20. RT. REV. IRVING P. JOHNSON, of Denver, Colorado.
'" will deliver the BACCALAUREATE SERMON in Parker Hall at 11 A. M.
20. '. Thursday, May 24. P·RESIDEl T DANIEL W. MORRHmT~R of Drake
University, Des Moines, Iowa, will deliver t h e COMMENCEMENT AD.
DRESS in Parker Hall at 10 A. M.
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Editor Mi ner:
I' ve b een here now for three
semes': ers and have, I think, remained Ib y the, slig ht est margins. That,
however, is nei ': her he'!'e nor there.
The fact of th is e,x pJosion is th at we
u nderclass men must be subj et: ed to
fina l exams in subject s w hi ch are
,c omplete bores. We ]!1IU,s t on I~hreat of
exp'ulsion regularly attend classes
under instruc t ors who have completel y negativ'f; personali'cies in all too
many cases , Both the stu dents and
the ins ;ructors are in n o dou'M as to
the identity of th ese cre'a tures.
C'on di'- ions are not, I hink, en :jrely
,cond u cive t o the b,est of resu lts.
These fina ls for instan : e. Its a ll
very well t o say tb at if a , man bo n es
he is sure to remember so m ething/,
but I don' t believe it! Th ere is more
aaen ~ ion paid ~ o m ethods of cribbing
just prior to a final than to the final
i',se1i. It is undoCl:b tedly t rue t hat
everyone who speaks of cribbing
, does no t criIJ', but m any do an d in
sp ite of some hard bo,i led reputation s,
cri'b bino' is indlClllged in almost inv'a ria:bol;, Again wn'at advant age, has a
fo ur hour fina l over a weekly or
semi-monthly quizz a v'erage? More
a '_tention i~ paid to detail and m ore'
real concen'ration is plossj,b~e in
stu dyingl work covered in a week or
two than can ever be appLied to a
term or semes'_er' s wo rk.
Of course it mig h' b e argued that
the r eview quesjons pu t out by
v,a rious departm ents in a,i,ding t h e
men to s ,udy fo r the exam e.liminate'3
U is diffL:ulty. If this be true why
not, if t h e f inal " overs the entire
co urse oive the man this set of q:lestions ':hen t he term opens and
elimina ~ e
a ll of t his weariso m e
poring of texts lear ning d et ials whkh
a r e forgotten imm ediaetly after :recL atio n ? When he has co mmitted ·bhe
an swers to m em ory grive him a
"final" exam an d a g rad e' for the
co urse. If h e flunks let h im s t art
an e'w, If h e nee ds' aid let instructors
be in specified rooms at s chedl'llecl
ho urs where the less brillian t of
those enrolled may report to have,
any difficulties elimin ated. This
sys: em if adopte'd wo uld ,c'h ange ( 0 1lege life from a grind to a pleasu rable undertaking, The ckr ical work
involved would be red uce d to a
mi nimum, No daily records wo uld be:
necessary, It wou ld no longer b e
neceSGa r y for in s :rudor s '~ o figure
ave'r a',?,les. In sh ort it wou ld allow
everyone involved to .. educe his
actual laJJlor t o f it hi s own personal
indinations, T he ,b rillia nt man who
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desired recognition wo uld undoubtedly attend classes quite re,g ularly an d
m ake high marks on t he s ingl e quizz
g iven; on th e, other hand the ind olent
fellow

who

possessed

sufficienlt

general information to g'et by could
do so wichout bleing su1btjected to
those u';t erly detestalb le eight o'clocks
so prevalent here and elsewhere. He
would in addition be freed from ·;;he
humiliation 'and mental torture of
attending lectures given by one who
had no sympa'chy with his ideas and
ideals.
Particularly in the English departmen t a man w hose sto re of informat ion was large, either 't,hru g:eneral
reading ' or some other source, co uld
dispense entirely with t his tb'ing of
making classes, Anyone possessing
tany backgro und whatever co uld
gain in a mon bh or two more t han
sufficient information to pass a
final s'Ulch ws was ,g'iven to the
sophomores t his year.
I will grant that there are many
m en who wo uld t hrlu; indolence or
over confidence n eglect le:t ur es to
the extent of flunking und er tille
system I 'a dv'ocate; but on 'Ghe other
hand suc,h men as these are u tterly
lacking in the so und j udgment
essential to a good e ngineer a nd it
wou ld be best t he y be ,gUve n an opport uni: y to show their utter lack of
re sponsibili-cyan d initative while in
school rather than on the job wher,e
such tr aits may lewd to di sas ~ rous results.

There

is

n othing

re vo lutLonary

n:':YOU'L this system, it is used in many

gradtu,at e schools qu ite s u : cessfully
and red u ces the compuJsory ap,p ea,r a nc es to two, for marti::ula t ion and
for th e fina l examination. If 'chings
must b e chang ed I ad vocate advancemtnt r at her t be retrogression and 'Ilhe
syst em of final exa minations is entirely too old t,o be termed advance;nent.
A ,sIOPHOMOIR'E.
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School of Mines and Metallurgy
OF THE

UnivErsity of Missouri

ROLLA, MO.
OFFERS FOUR-YEAR COLLEGIATE

CURRICULA

LEADING

TO

THE BACHELOR OF SCIENCE DEGREE IN
Metal Mine Engineering
Coal Mine Engineerin~
Mining Geolou
Petroleum Engineerinf,
Civil Engin. .r ing
Metallur~y

General Science
Mechanic&l Engineering
Electric~l Engineering
C h emical Engineering
Petroleum Refin ing
Ceramic En~neering

Graduate Courses leading to the degree of Mast~ of Science are also
offered in these curricula.
GRADUATES with from three to five years, experience, depending upon the curriculum followed, may r eceive the professional degr ee
of Engineer of Mines, Civil En gin eer,
Metallurgical Engineer,
Mechanical Engineer, Electric a l Engineer, or Chemical Engineer,
upon presentation of an acceptable th esis.
FOR INFORMATION, Address,
:The Registrar,
School of Mines and Metallurgy,
Rolla, Mo.
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